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GOQILE TO BE

A MODERN CITY

Much Public Work Done and Mayor of in

More Planned for Next
Year.

(Special to Tho Times.)
COQU1LL13, Sept. 1C Although

jiuiny Improvements have boon made
in Cociulllo this Bonsni. next year
will sue inoro In i.o i.u. of public
work than ovor bo: ri . ..layor Mor-

rison and tho city 10.10. aro plan-
ning n largo nmount U work. Tho
Btrcots In tho business section havo
boon pavoil with bituminous rock
pavoment which ntlils greatly to tho
Bonornl nppearanco of tho city. On
SpurBcon Hill, one of tho residence
(HBiriClH, a I nun ruiK iniyuiiiuiii. huh
been Inld with concrete Kiitters nnd
curb. Concreto walks have been laid
in tho mnln part of town and 11 num-

ber of tho streets havo been graded.
Ono of tho planned for
noxt year is the paving of the main
street which leads to the dopot so
that tho heavy tralllu will havo no
dllllculty in winter weather. It Is nl-s- o

planned to pnvo tho street which
loads from tho business section to
tno court iiouso.

'"l."! UulW such soon pay
in some

in. rno city cngincor nns iaiu
out regular sowor systom which
will give scrvlco to largo portion
of tho city.

Work has boon started on tho now
city hall. Tho contract was lot to
Longston and Dayless. Tho site at
tho corner of Hall and Second was
purchased ror ?l,HOU nnd the con-
tract prlco for tho building Is $11,-29- 2,

In accordanco with tho voto of
tho peoplo at tho last election, tho
city has purchased tho waterfront
along tho river and owns Its own
docks.

With tho public
which havo bscn Ilnlshod nnd aro be-
ing planned and with tho building
which Individuals contemplate lu

in another year will show
wonderful change.

STEAMER LOAD OF TIES

Tho Btonmor llandon lay at tho
dock nonrly all day Friday complet-
ing her load of cedar railroad tics,
having co mo from Hnndnn with as
many as sho could safely cross tho
Coqulllo bar with. She sailed for
Han Diego In tho evening, after tak-
ing aboard ovor 3000 ties at this
placo. Port Orford Tribune.

EIGHT recruits 1)110

Nuvnl llont OvurturiiH In l.nko Mich-
igan Sunday

(Dy ABoocUtod Promt to Tho C001
Bay Tlmea.)

CHICAGO, Sopt. 10 Three more
bodies wero rocovorod from Lako
Michigan today bringing up to eight
tho lost and known dead in nn ac-
cident yostordny when thirty-- six
foot cuttor containing twenty-fou- r
recruits from tho United Stntes nav-
al training station overturned while
1110 party was out sailing.

ask mi: NO more
Ask 1110 no more tho Ice man Just

presented bin season's bill, w.hlch
Jarred mo to tho soul; nnd now I'm
tolling, sad nnd to fix

bin tn hold tho winter's coal. Tho
grocer saya I'll simply havo to sot-tl- o

tho loilir. lonir bill IV11 run
tho store; tho hnrdwnro man, who
sold inn Junk nnd inotnl, demands his
pay O frlond, ask mo no more! Ask
mo no moro the inllkmnn, largo and
burly, Is hero for cash, nnd makes
disturbing throats; tho erstwhllo gen-
ial clothing mnn Is surly, nnd snoors
nt folks who fall to pay tholr dobts.
Tho butchor, who Is rudo In volco and
miinncr, is U,Unt, and sayM ho'll
wado In goro; tho blacksmith Bays
ho'll biff mo with spanner if don'tpay nt onco ask 1110 no moro! Ask
1110 no moro tho folks who owo mo
monoy keep owlug it, nnd doubtless
nlwnyB will; thoy soom to think
rnthor smart and funny to dodgo mo
whon bring my bill. Thus wngs tho
world, this vain old worlil and vic-
ious; wo'd like to pay, but can't col-
lect tho oro. and flnallv tlm imiiifYu
come nnd dish us, and lovy 011 our
goods nsk mo no moro!
WALT MASON

KKYZKH'S OKCIIICSTKA DANCK
nt UAOIillS' HAM StnlAy night.

Try The Tim oh' Wnnt Ads.

INVEST:

In Myrtle Point, Ore.

Wo can fiiiiilf.li jou ncrt-iig-

piiiporllcs In tracts of mrcs
for homo, to lftllO aiit-- s for

stock ranch.

DO YOU WANT

liiihlni'ss op business lo.
ration. Wo imvo cither or
both for you. AImi iliolco

propcrtltw, Impnivcd or
iiiilinpiMVCl. lie from MKmiu.
rl let ut) SHOW YOU.

Horace W. Ames Co.

Myrtlo Point Oregon

WOULD

IF
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Morrison Coquillc

Improvements

Improvements

discontented,

TIMES,

Favor of Good Road to
the Interior.

Mayor A. T. Morrison, of Coquillc,
who has started a number of pro-grcssl-

improvements in that city
nlnrn tin wnfl nlpplnil n fniv tnnntlili
ago, Is taking n deep Interest in tho
manor 01 nnving nrst cinss roauwny
from Coos county to Iloscburg and
ho Intends to tako some ncttvo stops
toward seeing what enn bo done.
Mr. Morrison says Hint ho wants to
bo ono to help put through such
plan.

"t fnol rnnililonl ." nnlil Mr. Mnrrl.
son In speaking of tho matter, "that
nrst class road irom uoos county
points to Hoscburg is ono of tho most
linnortnnt nilcstlons boforo the whole
community today. It is as Important
as. securing a railroad. Whether tho
rnllrond romps not wo nnml Mm
permanent highway which should bo
llrst cinss so that It will admit of
travel at nil times of tho year. Thous-
ands of'ncrsons would comn In linrn
In tho summer tlnio to enjoy tho
cllmato and tho scenery. No mnttor

much money was expended to,., , , , .

" e,M!f but ?'l a road It would
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for Itself in tho monoy brought Into
1110 county uy tourists. 1 would fav-
or bonding tho county, If necessary,
for n largo amount, nnd I think It
would bo ono of tho most progres-
sive moves that could possibly bo
ninde by any of tho cities of this
county.

"I expect soon to visit Bnndon and
Myrtlo Point nnd confer with th6
commercial linillnn nnil IniHliinnfi mnn
of tlioso plnccs and havo a commlttco
selected from onch city. Thon wo
enn como to Coos Hay and talk It
ovor with tho Mnrshlleld nnd North
Dcnd peoplo and try to nrrlvo at some
pinn or action.

"Tho matter has been up boforo
and It scorns that thnrn linn lionn n
dlsputo ns to which road should bo
Improvod. Tho Douglas county peo-
plo aro willing to do tholr shnro but
thoy say thoy will not mnko n nt

Improvement excepting on
ono rond so it is up to this county
to select a route.

"Porsonnlly I favor tho Mvriln
Point roilto for tho rnnRnii (lint 1

think It is n hotter grado nnd nlso
becnuso all tho cities In tho county
could bo renched rather than nny ono
singio community. Tho rond from
Cociulllo to Ilnndon Is In fair condi-
tion nnd could bo n good rond. If
this was improved it would connect
llandon nt Coqulllo with tho mnln
rond cast. Tho road from Coiiulllo
to Myrtlo Point Is tho best stretch of
1 nun in 1110 county mm witn not much
work could bo mndo pcrmnnont. Tho
rond from Myrtlo Point to Ilrldgo Is
fair. At lenst n groat deal of grading
has boon dono on It all tho way to
Ilomoto.

"Hut I do not wish to cllbtnto nbout
tho mnttor or stir up any fuss nbout
which rouo is to bo tnkon. 11m it
8C0II1S to IllO thnt ns llllRlnnua mnn In
such nn linportnnt business mnttor
wo enn coriauny mnnngo in somo wny
to got togothor nnd select 11 routo
nnd then tnkn sinna inwnni .inii..n,
nctlon. Tho auction of settling on
11 ruuu which win no satisfactory to
tho wholo community should not
stnnd In tho wny and prevent nn
Improvomont which will mean hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars to thocounty In tho Innir run. 1 intnn,i v..-- .

soon to confor with tho othor cities
nnd tho Coos Hay peoplo mny oxpoct
to hear from us very soon and I cor-tnln- ly

hopo that as n county wo enn
pull together on this vory Important
question."

IlKAUTY 1IIXTS.
Ah, boauty Is a raro possession!

It mnkes this life horo lit to llvo.
And thoro nro boautlos of expres-
sion which boat nil charms that
drugs will glvo. Jemima has n Duo
comploxlou, nnd pearly tooth nnd
nzuro oyes, and golden rlnglots, In
connoxlon with rats nnd things that
I dcsplso. Whon first you seo this
glowing innlden with nil hor wealth
of dazzling charms, you think slio's
como direct from Aldonn, nnd long
to tnko hor In your nrms. Hut
when you know tho dnmsol bettor
sho doesn't satisfy tho soul; nlas.
sho Is n chronic frettor her tem-p- or

isn't In control. Sho sulks nnd
denls In pettish phrases and nil
such things will loavo tholr trnco;
In tlnio they will dlsetort Hko
blazes that lovely nnd nngollc face.
Mothlnks I soo her whon sho's old
er, with Bhrcwlsh mouth and crim-
son bonk, and ho will bo n suitor
boldor than lions who hor hand will
seok. Mlrnndy has n disposition ns
sweet ns honey from tho comb;! it's
nlwnys been her sane ambition to
mnko things pleasant In her home.
Sho doosn't spend hor tlmo
Kin , Kinu words nro nil sho ovor
said; sho's prettier than nny wa
gon thnt over yet was painted rod,
nnd ns tho venrs nro swlrtiv aiM.
lug. still prottler this clrl will
grow, till on his pnlo whlto steed
comes riding the knight with whom
wo nil must go.

WALT MASON.

I.tbbr COAL. Tho kind A'OU imvo
ALWAYS I'SRI). Phono 72, Pacific
Iilvcry mul Trnnsfop CotnnAny,

If you have anrthinir tn rbII tr
or rent, or want help, try & Want Ad!
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RAILWAY

Says Southern Pacific Will Go

Ahead as Soon as Bridge
Permit Is Given.

According to tho following letter
ttrlilnli Htnt.ni ClttiiiunM rt Wnrfli llnnrl
has received from C. J. Mlllls, nsslst-nn- t

to President Sproulo, tho South-
ern Pacific stands rendy to go on
with their railroad work Just as soon
ns tho permit Is given for tho bridge.
air. Aiiius says:

"Your letter August 20th. Very
much obliged Indeed for your nsslst- -

niirn In Mm lirlilen nintfnr. T nin
vory nnxlous for this to bo disposed
of nnd for tho application to bo
granted so that tho Inrgcr work may
no uiuicrtnKcn aim pusncii to com-
pletion. Of eourso you understand
Mint thn work vn illil nn Min nmrn.
lug of tho 24th in lnying 300 foot of
irncit meets tno requirements nninod
in the frnnchiso for tho time being,
thnt Is to say, tho work has been
begun nnd will bo completed within
10 monius irom 1110 unto tuorcor, but
ennnot bo consistently undortnken
until tho brldgo penult lias been
granted."

Mayor Simpson hnil taken tho mnt-
tor up of having tho Southorn Pacific
Btnnd n portion of tho grndlng

near Porter nnd nlso tho bulk-headi-

between Porter nnd tho
fltnvo mill. It IipIiii? n illrnrl linnnflt tn
tho company for right of wny pur
poses. , iiio city wanted tho work
dono now to open up tho waterfront
rond. In regard to this Mr. Mlllls
says:

"Wo wish to bo in all
tlioso matters, npprcclntlng fully tho
nttltudo of North Ucnd. You may
sny ror mo, ir tho question comes up
ngnln, thnt tho Southorn Pncillo will
do nil and mora Minn It linn ni'rnmi
to do In connection with this work,
nnd tnnt wo nro only, waiting for the
brldgo opposition to bo romoved."

DltKSS.
Gowns mndo nil In ono nro so

easily ndjustcd nnd so satisfactory
thnt n certain nunibor aro suro to bo
Included In ovory suinmor wardrobe.

in tno summer siincwt thnrn n
tendency townrd novel effects In col- -
urnig niui mniorini, uut not to tho ox-to-

of offending good tnsto or con- -

iiiLuui; wiui uio cosiumo.

Knco veils nro worn with ninny
littlo turbnna nnd toques, nnd somo
lovely now veiling hns appeared,
shndow patterns, olthor floral or con-
ventional; somo all black and somo
white with blnck.

Tho new norlcwnnr la nlmrmlnir
nnd tho fichu plays a promlnont part
lu many novelties, ninrir vnivnt rii.
bon with designs moro or lesa olnb-ornt-

nro worn about tho hend,
slmplo styles of hair dressing con-tlnu- o

to bo favorod.

Lnco Is tiBod ovon with tnllor-mad- o

drossos nnd a corset Is shown mndoentirely of lnco. in tnri it nvn,,. . ...Hva lr wU
wiib moro popuinr and ovoryono can
inu ii, iur wiuio tnoso who can nf-fo- rd

it wenr prlcoloss hnnd-mnd- o
laces, it takes nn nvnnrt tn tnli i.n
dlfforoiico bohveon thnt and tho

article
Mnrry In hnsto and repent nt lots-ur- o,

Is an old saying, but n Los An-
geles Justlco, who has mnrrled 3C07
couples, says tho opposlto Is truo,
that shortest courtship gonornlly end.....,.111 tlm IfniiiAn,... ...w i"uhtni nun riugvH, moro npito bo renl lovo nffnlrs.

Times' Want Ada bring results.

THE FIRS! GRAY

WnOFAGE
Easy Way to Preserve Natur-

al Color of the Hair and
Make It Grow.

A linriiiU'KH remedy, mndo from
common Burden sano, quickly

Ki-n- Imlr to natural color. Tho
cure of tho hnlr, to nrovont It fromlosing Its color nnd lust. a in.t
n Importnnt as to care for teeth to
koen thoni from decolorliiB. Why
Hpond money for cosmotlcs nnd
creams to Improve the complexion,
nnd yet inflect your hnlr, when
Bray hnlr Is ovon moro consplclous
nnd BiiBBOstlvo of bbo than wrinklesor n poor complexion? Of tho two. itIs easier to prosorvo tho nntural color
mill ui'liuiy ir tllO inlr I inn It l
havo a Rood coninloxlon.

All thnt Is necossary is tho occa-
sional U80 of Wyoth's Sago and Sul-
phur Hnlr nomedy, a preparation of
common Burden Siibo and Sulphur,
combined with othor valuable romo-die- a

for dry, harsh, fadod hair, dand-
ruff, ItchliiB scalp and falling hnlr.
uiur u iuw lllllllll'llllnna nr (lilt, oln.

pie, harmloss remedy, your hnlr willBradually bo restored to its naturnlcolor, In n short tlnio tho dandruff
will bo removed, nnd your hnlr willno longer como out but will stnrt togrow as nature Intended It should,

Don't noKlect your hair, for It bops
further thnn anything elso to mnkoor ninr.your good looks. You canbuy this remedy nt any drug storefor fifty conts n bottle, and your
driiBsUt will glvo your money back
If you aro not satisfied after using
Purchnso a bottlo today. You willnever rogrot It whon you roallzo thodifference luwilpinnko In your

McCARTHV CALLED HACK

Mnrshflcld Mnn Qunllllcs His Test I

money in Lnnd Case
Tho Oregonlnn says:
"When tho taking of testimony

was rcsumod yostordny In tho land
a ..... it... .... u.tlf ntrnlngf tnogrant, iunuiimu mm. ......"- -

Oregon Cnllfornln Itallroad com

pany, duiiium .uuiim mj -- -

Held was subjected to a cross-cxam- -
. .. ... ..... .....,,. f, Mm flnvinntion oy 1110 iniumu " '
ernment on his previous statement
Hint nil Coos county is covered with.,.. ti ..itnr.,i lilu formeriiniuur. iiu iiiiiuiii.u -- -

statement by saying mere is "
lnnd In thnt county that can bo cul
tlvated and thnt tlieio nro many
fnrmcrs there.

Irvlno P. Gardner, n tlmberninn
for many years In the employ of
tho Government, was tho witness
.,-,- - .. 1.. ,i.n hm.i mi .cv n.iiif.ins iiiurmiiK "I i'"- - wi . "
ornla Itnllroad land grant hearing.
Ho testified ns to tho methods of
timber cruising so ns 10 iuhku am;..
I... .il.. .... .if l.rt frtrmrtl mill
U1IU1 IM.UUIII I1W I Ml um irmi" "'
then Btnrted giving detailed descrl)-tb.n- s

oi each quarter section In con
troversy. Onrduer has cruised ah
over the Umpqua section of tho
grant In nouglns county nnd t''"
inllrond company expects to she v

liv tila tnatltnntiv Mini thn lnnd
not fit for agricultural pimmc
Gardner testified thnt not ov" '
..am Mnitl .if tlin lnnd to mtflnlltt 1IV 1

jiuj I.UI11 ui uiu ...I... .o .... ,..
ns nearly nil of tho land Is covoiod
a lth n heavy growth of limber. On
cross examination Gnrdner acknnw-l.-dRc- d

having signed a Btatomont
that tho land referred to was ono
third ngrlcillurnl nnd two-thir-

grazing.

HUXTI.NfJ WIIil) CATTIiK.

E. It. nnd Charles Peterson nnd
Professor Grubbs havo Just fnlshed
n ten dnys hunt on the Hopo ranch
for wild cattle. Dr. Howard, tho
now owner, hired them to shoot tho
cattlo and butcher thorn for tho
market. They spent ten dnys and
killed eleven head, ono of which
was a largo bull, probably Id years
old. Professor Grubbs says ho novcr
enjoyed nn outing so well ns this.
They hunted on horsoback and with
dogs, chasing tho cattlo out of tho
swnmps and shooting them with ri-

fles. They nro ns wild ns deer nnd
fully ns hard to got.

A ItKQUIIUr.
Drcnthos thoro n man with soul so

dcnd.
Who novor to bllimolf linlh unlit
"My trndo of lato Is getting bnd,
I'll trv nnntlinr nli'hMnMi ml "
If such thoro bo, go mark him woll;
For him no bnnk account shall swell,
No angels watch tho golden Btnlr
To WOlcoillO home thn mllllnnnlrn
Tho man who novcr nsks for trado
IJy local lino or ad displayed,
iworos moro ror rest than worthy

gain,
And patronngo but gives him pain,
Tread lightly, friends; lot no rudo

sound
Disturb his solltudo profound,
Horo let him llvo In calm reposo,
Unsought except by men ho owes,
And when ho dlos, go plnn him deep,
That naught may break his dream-

less sleep:
WllOrO no rudo rlnmnr mnv illunnl
Tho qulot thnt ho loved so woll.
Ana tnnt tho world may know Its

loss,
PIOCO Oil Ills cmvn n nr mnn
And on n stono above, "Horo llos

man wno would not ndvortlso."

riu. way1t1jsualia' woihjs
What Is that littlo boy crying

jibout?" nsked tho bcnovolont old.ndy of tho lagged boy.
"Dnt othor kid swiped his candy,"

ns tho rcspon&o.
"Uut how Ir it Mm, vm, i,,. n..' ",u u,ucandy now?"

.ittlo kld'fl lawynr." Rxchango.

KICYZKU'S OIICIIi.KTItA DAXCI.at KAGMCS HALL Satunluy night.

Times' Want Ads bring results.

l'ra- - J N Hill. Homer. Gn haauaod Foloy's Honey nnd Tar Com-pou-

for years, and says sho always
recommonds it to hor frionds. "u
J?M r rails t0 curo our couB.18 nndnnd prevents croup. Wo havo
Pofo'"" "ni.?,w lv then..,'.,: Y.ii " "rnm nn ..
Wo would not b7Vlo7tlMnoiV

0U8?: . Ickhnrt & Parsons touexail SIQre. "TllO nUSV Cnrnnr '.

iThf0rnc!3rlck h"MlB. Electric
pSir.i..5tenm "cat' EISntly
S?m Sc? wlth II0- - nnd

H O T 15 I, o O O S
0. A. Mrtlln, Prop.

Cor. Ilroa(Iwr aB1 Market
Urnhfiel(I, Oregon.

Bargains in Lots at
Bunker Hill

Somo choico sites If you seo mo atnn pa
AUG. PIUZKKX.

Central Ave.

You Auto Call footc
niu.M; HI.J NIGHT AND DAY

Stand front of Lloyd Hotel
TWO NEW CAHS

After 11 P. M. p,lono w
Residence Phono J8-- T.

Will lUko TriM tn Coanlll.

T. J. SOAIFE!

H

m A . HODGIXS

Marshfield Paint,
Decorating Co.

'Furnished. Phoo 110-L- . OrJ

I i i iRBRm
MAKES A

8ITZ DATH
OF ANY

DATHTUD

rr ; - ;r;nr f.vM'x-

Triplex Bathtub-Cha- ir

K

UUXORy

It la n luxury tn the as It can bs hung InilrU.m
tho tub nlvlnn nronter convenience while bethlno. ?.'":end of R. i

outfldo, or nt either end nnd Is so mndo thnt It adluiti to fi
tub. Nothing to fasten Just plnco It where you want VYI
ilown the seat. Nomina to UWk out ot oraer will ait for i. ,"i
Folds out of tho when not In use. B'"ril K.up wny

Thm rlmli-- la to manlnulata. thnf U ... l. . 1no VHBJT

and la strongly built that

VCT

malleat ohlld so It will eomfortlwl?.''!
.L. !....,!.. , ndult. The Triplex Bathtub-Chal- r li hiMu .'W11117 vuv
i... ... .i . i..it. nr.,i .,nit ..i... At. "."":' """nirttiiiay HOIOI .iu.,-i.-- i. ..u ixniianum, HrOUghOUt (h ll.ijl
siatei.

Mad with all parts nickel plated,
both Inilde and out, highly polished
and guaranteed not to rust. Hard-
wood Bent la heavily coatod with a
permanent enamel making the Tri-
plex Dathtub-Chal- r an article whoao
handsome appearance will beautify
any bathroom.

Style 1 solid metal.
heavily nickel plated $1.50

Stylo 2 tubular metal,
heavily nickel plated $2.00

Style 3 all solid brass.
heavily nickel plated $3.00

MAMIMCTUMO CICIUUVILV By TMI TKIUtX BATHTUi
CHAiaeo., main orncr, lis Lackawanna avinuc,

ICAANTON, MNNA., U. t. A.

a ..

jAr&gys VjfcB

1

comfo,t

bath

V"!
l

!

...w wn

Cw Prcluii4iiu;tiktNt

fJOING & 1IAUVKY

PIONUKU HDW, CO.

AV. X. KLHhAI) A CO.

MAHSIiriELDlIDW.CO.

PKItltV & NICHOMOS

K. IIANDKL

AV. K. WISEMAN

O. A.

WILM-.- .i SCIIItOEDER

Abstracts, Real Estate.
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co
HKI-Ti- tr 8KNGSTAOKEN, Mgr.

Coqulllo Offlco Phone 101 Plnttlnc Lands a ipecUltr.
B"rm Timber Com andenli "BASTBID"

Ooneral Ag Marehflold Offlco 14-- J.

Main !J5L.

THK ritlKND OV 0008 MAY

VjK

S. S. ALLIANCE
l.QUIPPKI) WITH WinULKflH

SAILS FOR. PORTLAND FROM mns ray
THURSDAY, SEPT. 19, AT 12 O'CLOCK H

lNNHOTI.Va WITH TIIH NORTH HANK ItOAl) AT rOUTUn
NOUTII tiTEAMSHU' COMPANY.

I,,,ouo 4i' O. V. SleOnOIMlE, At

FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redondo
Kqulpiwd Willi wlrcle nnd mibninrlne bell

SAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR COOSBAY

Tuesday, Sept. 17, at, 3 p. m.
All PnsnenKcr Rcscrvntlons JJVoin Snn lniicIsco Must Dc !

K03 TJfo HulldlnB, pr Pier No. 10.
INTKIt-OCUA- N TIlANSl'OltTATfOV CO.

PHO.NB . r, i, ...nennne Ami
,

KQUIPPED WIIIELES3

Steamship Breakwater
AIiWAYS ON

"Nit,

JOHNSON

PACIFIO

5W1 "M.,.A'SWOHTH DOCK, POKTLANI) AT 8 n. n
OlVin ""d "7- - l'"OM MAItSIIFIKM) AT THK St

T1DK SKIT. I, 0, II, 10, I and 20.
Phono

WITH

TDIE.
CETI

J. C. MILLET, Age- -

Steamer Washington
Will Sail rrom Coos Bay for San Francisco

Friday, September 6, at 10 A.M.
WITH PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

I F. S. DOW. Agent. OombJ.

Get K110I7 :s::s:

SmrnrjtJniAT ROOp. "UT FIRST COME IN A

SlllVorvS1?, 48NGhES AN ROOFING PAPER.
AND UP.

ROOFING PAPER, ONE PLY, $1.25 AND UP

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. '

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

GET VSUR job PRINTING DONE AT THE TlMl

jfe-.- L


